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Creating Tags 

To create a child tag: 

-   Go to Child’s details page 

-   Click on Tag field box 

-   To add a new tag- Click +Add new (this is only available when you have User     
Role Access- ‘Super User’). 

-   Select Tag from list 

-   Click Save Child 

 

To create a Guardian tag: 

-   Go to Guardian’s details page 

-   Click on Tag field box 

-   To add a new tag- Click +Add new (this is only available when you have User 
Role Access- ‘Super User’) 

-   Select Tag from list 

-   Click Save Guardian 
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To Remove tags from a Child/Guardian: 

-   Go to Child/Guardian details page 

-   Click on the small cross on the tag 

-   Click Save Child/Save Guardian 

**Please Note: you are unable to remove automatic ‘System’ Tags. These are 
removed and updated when applicable. 

For Example: a child/Guardian receives the ‘Active’ tag when they are active in 
the system. Once the child/guardian is marked inactive, the ‘Active’ tag is 
automatically removed from the record. 

Creating & Colour coding Tags (User Role Access: ‘Super User’): 

-   Go to Service>Configuration>Types 

-   Select type class to view: Select Child Tags or Guardian Tags 

-   Click here to add a new type 
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Creating & Colour coding Tags (User Role Access: ‘Super User’): 

-   Go to Service>Configuration>Types 

-   Select type class to view: Select Child Tags or Guardian Tags 

-   In the ‘Action’ column, click the ‘blue book icon’ 

-   Select a colour from drop down menu 

-   Click Save 

Removing Tags 

To remove a tag that is no longer needed (removed from the tag options on a 
Child/Guardian record) 

-   Go to Service>Configuration>Types 

-   Select type class to view: Select Child Tags or Guardian Tags 

-   Click on the tag 

-   Untick ‘Active’ 

-   Click Save 

**You can review all Inactive Tags by ticking ‘Show Inactive records 

Applying Tags 

To apply an existing Tag to a child or Guardian 

-   Go to Child/Guardian details page 

-   Click on ‘Tags’ field 

-   Select Tag 

-   Click Save Child or Save Guardian 
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Reporting on Tags 

Once a Child or Guardian has a tag applied, this can be used to filter reports. 
When generating a report in Kidsoft the system Tags ‘Active’ and 
‘Enrolment’ (Guardian reports only) will default 

-   Active: The Child/Guardian is currently active in the database 

-   Enrolment: The Guardian is the account holder 

To search by additional tags 

-   Click in the tag field and select the tag/s. 

**Please Note: some reports have more than one Tag filer option 

Fiter By (All Tags): the Children/Guardian needs to have all tags selected 

Filter by (Some Tags): the children/Guardian only needs to have some but 
not all tags selected 

Excluding: the search is based on Children/Guardians that do not have the 
tag/s selected 
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Custom Data Fields 

The Custom Field menu allows Users to create a specific field to which they can 
allocate and enter applicable details against a Child, Guardian or Service Provider. 

How to create Custom Data Fields: (User Role Access ‘Super User’) 

-   Go to Service>Configuration>Custom Fields 

-   Click + Click here to create a new Custom Field 

-   Enter in the caption 

-   Enter in the category 

-   Select the Record Type 

-   Select the input Type 

Text Box: Allows free text 

Type: Users can select a 'Type Category' they would like to link the 
Custom Field to. (For E.g Child Exit Reasons. When a child leaves, you 
can select the Exit Reason to the applicable Custom Field) 

Drop down list: Users can create options, providing a drop-down box 
filter 

Check box: True/False Validation. It creates a Tick Box' for a User to tick 

Date: A Date is expected to be entered to validate the Custom field 

-   Select the Validator (these will vary depending on the Input Type that has 
been selected) 

For Example, the service creates a custom field for the Guardians > 
Volunteer and selects the input type to be a checkbox. Once 
generated the Service will be able to select under the custom data tab 
True/False as to whether the guardian is willing to be a volunteer for 
the service. 

-   Save Custom Field 
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**Please Note: You can only add the Custom Data field against a Child, Guardian 
or Service Provider once the Custom field has been created on the 'Custom Field' 
menu. 

To delete a Custom Field: 

-   Click on the red X under the Delete heading 

-   Confirm by entering the name of the Custom field 

-   Save 

*Please Note: These records are deleted from the system, once they are deleted, 
they cannot be viewed again. 

To edit an existing Custom Field: 

-   Click on the Custom Field you would like to Edit 

-   You can only edit - Caption, Category & Validator 

-   Click Save Custom Field 

**Please Note: You cannot edit the Record Type or Input Type. 

Adding Custom Data Fields against the Service/Guardian/Child: 

Service Provider: 

-   Go to Service>General>Details 

-   Custom Data 
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-   Click on the Custom field 

-   Complete the value required for the Custom field 

-   Click Save 

 

Guardian: 

-   Go to Guardian details page 

-   Click on Custom Data tab 

-   Click on the Custom field 

-   Complete the value required for the Custom field 

-   Click Save 
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Child: 

-   Go to Child details page 

-   Click on Custom Data tab 

-   Click on the Custom field 

-   Complete the value required for the Custom field 

-   Click Save 

 

Custom Data Report 

-   Go to Reports 

-   Other>Custom Data 

Filter: Search by Guardian/Child/Tag 

Type: you can search by All, Child, Guardian or Service Provider 

Guardian/Child Status: Active, Inactive or All 

-   Click Search 

This report can be generated in CSV or Save/Print PDF formats
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